A Day in the Shoes of a Migrant Worker
Ms Michelle Ko, Year 2 Student from NUS Faculty of Science

BABES Charity Concert and Dinner
Ms Gwendolyn Thong (Arts & Social Sciences ’11), Class Ambassador

Bin Right!
Bachelor of Environmental Studies Alumni, Master of Science (Environmental Management) Alumni and NUS Office of Environmental Sustainability

Bringing a Smile to those who Help Us
NUS Faculty of Dentistry

Caroling @ SGH
Duke-NUS Medical School

Coastal Cleanup @ Chek Jawa
Bachelor of Environmental Studies Student Society

Coastal Cleanup @ Tanah Merah Beach
College of Alice & Peter Tan

Cooking Workshop
NUS Orion Alumni Network

Empowering Girls for the Future
Lee Kuan Yew School of Public of Policy Indonesia Alumni Chapter

Food Donation & Distribution Drive with Food from the Heart
NUS Office of Housing Services

Grocery Shopping with the Elderly
The National University of Singapore Society (NUSS)

Helping Needy Families
University Campus Infrastructure

Hour of Code
Computing Alumni Association

Hour of Code: Unplugged
NUS School of Computing

How to Keep Your Bones Strong as You Age
Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine
i.Volunteer @ Lion Befrienders Senior Activity Centre AMK
*NUS Red Cross Youth Chapter*

i.Volunteer @ Red Cross Home for the Disabled
*NUS Red Cross Youth Chapter*

i.Volunteer @ APSN
*NUS Red Cross Youth Chapter*

i.Volunteer @ Prison Fellowship Singapore
*NUS Red Cross Youth Chapter*

Interaction, Bonding and Lunch Session with the Elderly
*Eusoff Hall*

Kampung Spirit
*NUS Libraries*

Kayak Reservoir Clean-Up
*National University of Singapore Students' Union*

Legal Education and Awareness Programme (LEAP)
*NUS Pro Bono Group, Faculty of Law*

Meals-On-Wheels
*NUS Business School Alumni Association*

Mid-Autumn Fiesta
*NUS Industrial Design Class of 2008*

Mini Sports Day with Children from Salvation Army Haven
*Eusoff Hall*

Movie Outing to Shaw Foundation Alumni House
*NUS Office of Alumni Relations*

Neighbourhood Health Service
*Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine*

Random Acts of Kindness
*NUS Alumni Auckland Chapter*

Relief Operation for Flood Affected People
*Lee Kuan Yew School of Public of Policy Bangladesh Alumni Chapter*

Senior Academy
*College of Alice & Peter Tan*

Serving With Love
*NUS Food Science & Technology Programme Alumni*
Shared Bicycles in Order
*NUS Alumni Xiamen Chapter*

Soap for Hope
*College of Alice & Peter Tan*

Soup Kitchen
*NUS Office of Human Resources*

T.H.E. Seniors
*NUS Students Community Service Club*

Tree Planting @ Chestnut Nature Park
*Ridge View Residential College*

UTR Tropical Fruitopia
*UTown Residence*

Visit to a NGO, Goonj
*Lee Kuan Yew School of Public of Policy India Alumni Chapter*

Visit to the Elderly
*Temasek Hall THearts*

Volunteering at IMH
*Tembusu College*

Walking with Dinosaurs
*NUSSU Alumni & NUS Community Service Club alumni*